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DOROTHY DALTON
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!

signs is one of the "Eye- **
feasts" at Eochester's
Home Store

'•

J Qr feDNA KENT FORBES
BREATH!XG EXERCISE

SETTIN' IN T H E S U N .

I reckon the party vv ho sets up on
high
He may wish for a moment that's
culm.
It's awful to set there an' tind by an'
by
That you've done gone an' .set on a
bomb.
I calculate, if the.v -lnnilti- blow up a
king.
In spite of the good he has done,
Nary king he will h e ;
But me, as for tne.
I'll be set tin' right here in the sun.
(Copyright )
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This charming "movie" star w a s
born in Chicago September 22, 1893.
Follow ng her graduation from Sacred
Heart academy her father wished her
to study law, but she persuaded him
to let her try a dramatic career.
After a brief experience on the stage
she turned to pictures. Miss Dalton
Is an ardent aviatrix and never 'nisnes
an opportunity to fly.
O

„

SAVORY DISHES.

Last Nighrs Dreams
—What They Mean
DID YOU DREAM THAT YOU WERE
DREAMING?

H

AYELOCK ELLIS does not believe that such a thing as to
dream that you are dreaming is possible. For his part, he says, he has
never had any such experience but admits that it has been borne witness
to by many philosophers and other
Investigators of dream phenomena
from Aristotle and Synesius down to
the present day. In (his connection It
may he remarked that the literature
of dream science is a lar„*f one and
that the honks written upon 'the subject by learned nnd distinguished
men from Aristotle the famous Greek
philosopher 'who died R?~ v ears before
Christ and was the first to attempt a
scientific investigation of -the dream
problem—clown to Fredfl and Havelock, would fill a -considerable library.
Most of the scientists o/lmit the fact
Of dreams within, dreams and nearly
everybody has had such an experience, even though Haveloek has not.
Hovelock says that when In our dream
we say to ourselves, "t am dreaming."
w e are not asleep really hut have
"emerged for a moment, without realising it, to the waking surface of consciousness."
No one who has had
such a dream will agree with him. The
other scientists, admitting the dream
within a dream, explain it in various
learned psychological ways.
A s for our mystic he bothers himself not at all about psychology but
declares that it is unlucky to dream
that you are dreaming. For it means
that somebody is going to deceive you
and cheat you out of money or valuables. So if In some complicated or
unpleasant
dream
your
"dreamfnongbt"says: "It*s all right anyway;
I am, only dreaming." look carefully
after your affairs and keep watch of
thotM who are In a position to deceive
ytn.
Journeys, unless absolutely nec«Mary, are not recommended after
M c b a dream. But its s p e q U warnM* ! • t o be on the alert for che
leata.
* „
i <Copyri«tot.)

T h e following dl-hes are -but suggestions to the In>u>ew !fe. for timii.v
tasty anil wholesome "dl-h's mnj be
prepared from the food at hand:
Westphalia Balls.
P a s s a cupful of boiled potatoes
through a sieve and mix with four tnblespoonfttls o f ttneiy miuceil ham,
two Mblt'spiiojifuls of butter, two e»«s.
well-beaten, ouequurier of a cupful of
cream, cavctuie. mii-tnni and suit to
taste. Form Into balls, egg and crumb
KKNsK iin j 11 djl.i--li aiurtu wi#ru
them and fry In deep fat until it light
Mi'inly job evcr.v tlui,' 'osa di; keek
brown. These may he served with or
now.
I tiuk e'-n hwitn seeva iin>nt
without a cream sauce.
j
even da chorus y(rl lusi <in keek, t«>o.
I.asa week I wn< eon "ne place wot's
Savory Eggs.
I been prohinWh bnga time. I see one
Cook four eggs in the shell nntll j frien I gottn cet. <hit pli>cc ntid he
hard.
Shell, cut In halves, pass the j flskn me weeth wtieesper eef I Ilka
yolks through a sieve nnd mix wlthj leefle shot.
two tablespoonfuls of hum. a little j . Now f no feel a ver good een dat
union, two tablespocmfuls of cream, j jilnoe so I «ny. "nlia right, jusa o n e
two minced sprigs of parslev, salt, cay- j leetle shot." So- he getia bottle frutn
entie, chopped taragon to taste, and '. dn l^ontnleg and I ttnk was flva, seexa
mix well.
Fill the egg whites with mule een one dneuk. My frien sfiy
the mixture and lay on a platter. I'our ; was only one lecrle shot, l.ut was ju«a[
round the eggs one cupful of tnayon- >. Ilka inuchlne gun—-keepn right out
nillse to whhh bus beer, added o n e , shoot.
I
"innll
chopped
pickled
cucumber
I a«--kn m> frien eef nllii hnotnleg pes;
chopped tine.
stroricn llkn dat one and he say no.'
He tflln nie w ben was made Insa night i
Potted Creams.
| • es pretty strotica today, but when,
Fry rounds of bread for six or eight wa^ inaile Insa week ec* preeiy ifooila :
persons .a tid set them i n . the oven.' »tuff oeti dry (own. I tink eef we ever'
Take one quarter of a pound of cheese, hnva one more war ive setKla tree,!
four tabliv-pootifiils of 'butter, salt, cay ; four liootaleg out f«r da enemy and
enne and mustard to taste, adding out- j he gt» dead preety queeck.
i
tnhlespoonful of nt>v fruit juice, mix j My lii'udda S y h e s t ees strongn man
well and spread a spoonful of e:o b on j alia, right. l i e mnkn wrestle for da
the bread. This misfire HIIIJ be used j leeviiiK and I bettn you sj-exa bit o n e
for sandwiches and will keep a week [ little ilreenk buoiuleg wheesky pufta
or more If covered, in a small jar ; hee.ni down. I>at stuff my fr'en gpeva
with melted butter.
i ha- v\oiild niakn T. N. T. loofea ^eerfe.
Wpeth gomhi stuff before prohlbish;
Parmesan Puffs.
ue could soma time hnva leetle blow-:
Take one-half cupful of grated Par ' out. But weeth dn bootnleg dreenk
mesan chees-e, two-thirds of n cupful ! wot we gotta now ees stronga forj
of bread crumbs, one-half teaspooiifi.i- blowup and no ^ooda for blowout%
;
of salt and a few dashes of cayenne- i Wot you tink?
i
put all this mixture into a ,ffiortnr nnd :
No" Fun.
pound until well blended. Heat two j
eggs nnd add to this mixture. Maki ! "There's no fun arguing politics with
balls the size nf a lrtree walnut ate' that num."
"What's the mutter?"
fry a light brown.
"Iff agri i>s Willi evervthing I say."
11
Cheese Sandwiches.
>
Ont rounds of bread fo be used i\- '
sandwiches. Spread lightly with but ;
ler and add a spoonful of the follow- I
ng:
Take a cupful
of
grated;
cheese (rich Atmfican), add cream.!
cayenne and a dash of mustard, iind '
salt and spread lightly on one piece;
of bread, cover with nitother and when
all are filled .fry a deib-jife brown in j
.1 hot omelet pan with n small amount '
of butter,
Served hot with a plain
lettuce salad, they are delicious.

S

Sardines Fried Tn Batter.
Drain the fish and pmir boiling water over them to remove the oil. Re
move the skins and dip into fritter
hatter, fry In deep fat, and drain on
brown paper. For the fritter hatter
use one and one-third cupfuls of flour.
two teaspoonfuls of baking powder,
two-thirds of a cupful of milk, and
one beaten egg,
Serve with hot tomato sauce.
Hot Sauce Tartare.
T o one half cupful of white sanr-e
add one-third of a cupful of mayonnaise, one-half u chopped shallot, onehalf teaSpoonful of vinegar, and one?
halt tabiespoonful each of chopped capers, pickles, olives and parsley.
Serre when the mixture is heated, but
not boiling. This sauce is nice with
boiled
fish.
.,-.. — - •
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Hay.
Hay is what we are told t o makt
while the sun shines.
Hay is divided Into many kinds.
. We used to help divide It, so thai
t would cure enough to be stacked
Etruscan Bronze
>r put into a mow.
It would be cruel to stack Or store
bay that was still ill or under the
weather.
'Sunshine and air in abundance will
• Invited
78 S T A T E S T . , R0CHlSTEiUi.TGi H o m e S * 0 r e
.•tire almost the sickest hay.
There are alfalfa, clover, timothy,
rtfdtop, peanut, cowpea and John Hay,
'c.
Alfalfa will produce almost as
•winy crops of hay as a real estate
gent will tell you it will.
('lover Is hard to cure.
It Is inclined to be sullen and de
-riondtnt and often has to be: handled
it.Ti a sulky rake.
If permitted, it wiRaSettle down in
LES5SOX F O R 31R. MOUSE Mouse, and the first thing he knew n *
-ad, black heap and rot utterly.
pulliui out the tail of oue of his o>vn>
\Ve know of few things any more
•pressing to the sight than a field
N'K day Mrs, Mouse, who had Children froiu the toe of the Shoe.
"Now what is that?" he said, look'ripet.l with clover windrows when
t i m e MIIU.II babies, found an old
I'.ere hwve been two weeks of cold shoe which she dragged with a great ing at it with sharp eyes, "I don't'Tike,
iin on-it.
deal of trouble to where she lived in worms; I guess 1 will begin to eal^on
the other side." '•
Hay like that makes fine feed for j(j, e attic.
Nibble, nibble, nibble, he worked,
horse that one is anxious to lose.
| "This will be the very thing for my
Hay is also the first name of a pop-.babies to sleep in when I ain nway and then he jumped, for there was a
!nr brand of s-heezy fever.
hunting for food/' she said to her- tiny paw, and this time he awoke the
* * *
baby lube, who began to squeak.
self.
"Squeak, squeak l" cried the babies,
I'oor little Mix. Mouse, s h e had a
FINNIGIN FILOSOFY,
Ut wud be a fine t'inf t' lay*
[hard time of It, for her husband, Mr. "father is trying to eat us up." And
off e n o u s h fr'm the pric* • •
Mouse, was a lazy fellow, never bring- just that minute along came Mr*.
that di'mond ring an' buy a ton
ing home a thliig, but always eating Mouse.
Long-suffering
Mrs. Mouse
had
av coal f'r a fam'ly wid ihiverin'
reached the end of her patience; she
childher in ut.
grabbed her husband by one ear ami .
Novelized Stuff.
smii a twist as .she gave it.
"You
"She merely played- with the food
wretch!" she cried; "you would eht
i her jilate."- Any Novel..
my hnbies, would you?" nnd she gave
S'.ic proltablv gave the bread a roll.
him a smart box on the other ear.
io butter a playful pat. did a turn
This time lie ran behind a box,
\ 11li h e r fried eggs and tickled the
where he sat trembling and frightened
_;H' f e e t .
for he bad never before seen his little
* * *
wife angry.
Holding Its Own Sportingly*
Kvety ilme he came near her Mrs.
Let what -I'MII pl.i.V'T may, hold
MOIIM- ran at him, and after a while
the record for high batting averh e gave if up and away he went.
age and bn-e Inrceiiv and all that
Hy and by, when the babies were
for ib*» va'-oti. the I'atiamn canal
a-hvp and Mrs. Mouse was getting
li.'ds the highest percentage of
rc«ad\ to go out again, Mr. "Jlmise
sKd'-*.
Cfitiii' tugging home a big piece of
* * *
chtvse and meekly laid It before lite
every tiling he found in the liotise mid wife.
Expla.lned.
"I wa« In the Serbian nriny,*' the never thinking of his wife and clillHe did not even try to nibble It
stranger «ald. throutii his clenched {'r0xu
biniM'If. but sat still and watched her
teeth nn.1 bis Interpreter."
' C > n o ,!".v Mr!? - ^ " " ^ t , , c k * 1 , , h p r ent. and when she had finished be
"Yes. i„it von are shot In the face!" , h r * e b a b l , , s t™*1*' l a ihi*' s h o e lln *'
said: "I know where there Is plenty-a!<l the man who keeps track of cur , o k i , h o m , 0 s , e , ' r > " " ' " f ^ returned, more, my denr; you stay at home aft»r
r
rent events.
' ^ - Mouse was asleep behind a box this nnd take care of the babies and
"Ah. yes. I got nervous and looked ne"j;by. nnd wrten
when he awoke
awoke he I will bring home the food."
sniffed, for he smelt the leather shoe.
back!"
"And to think," snid Mrs. Mouse a s
i He ran tn the shoe and sniffed. "Not s h e sat alone later, "flint all this time
much taste," lie said, "but It will save I could have made him work if I had
J O L D HIM I
my running out for my hreakfa«.t," npt been so meek. I wish I had boxed
"Paw, what is a tempsrane*
and so he went on nibbling.
Ills ears long ago."
measure?"
! Nibble, nibble, nibble, went Mr.
(Copyright)
"A water tank, my son."
<)

"Everyfhing for the Borne.'

What we do lu'tonga to what «e are,
and what ive tire Is what bfomos of ua.
-Van Dvke.

It Is a Good Idea for Every Woman tc
Study Up on Physical Developmentwill do no good, or cold creams when
she needs a diet, or forcing pills Into
herself when she should eat different
kinds of food.
Then, instead, of worrying over
wrinkles caused by bad health she
•will start in doing a few simple
breathing exercises, to increase her
•vitality. And here, hy the way. is the
keynote of beauty and health — breathing. Few people breathe properly,
none breathe enough. That i s why 1
have advised so many renders to study
up the Togi methods of breathing, because, aside from its religious significance to the Hindoo*, the Yogi
breathing exercises are the best in the
world.
The Yogis breathe, first into the
lower part of the lungs-, then info the
middle, then' the upper client, tilling
the body so full of air It seems ready
to burst. This is held and repealed,
until the cheeks Hush ami the new
blood runs through the "vein*, and the
Stomach seem? rejuvenated. Study it
up—and practice it.
(Copyright >

Hand Decorated
Brush Brass
Italian Pottery
Antique Copper
Mahogany
McKinley Cold
Pompeilan Pottery
Florentine Pottery
Verde
Polychrome
Japanese
Art Pottery
Cloisonne

irojiyrifilil.)

I reckon the party who sets on
throne
Has a perfectly nilser'bte time.;
There always is some one n-pickln ! n
bone
With a king or a tnotinn-li .sublime.
•?ome calculate maybe-that belli' u king
Is a job that is g»n'ally fun-rWell, well, It limy he,
But the best tiling, to me,
Is jest settin' right here in the sun.

YERY Woman should study up a
little on the subject of health and
beauty. She need not spend much
tbne over It—only a few moments a
day, until she is familiar with the few
Principles that form t h e foundation
of buoyant health and good looks. For
• t e n the most Intelligent women are
badly informed on such matters.
Then, knowing more about this sub- I reckon the party who sets in the
ject of appearance and health the
chair,
woman will know what aort of methIn the president's chair, an* all that,
od* she heeds to improve herself and Must tote on his person ennsider'hle
will not waste time using tonics that
care
An' a passej of woe in his hat.
Sqme calculate maybe it's fun to be
boss
Or even for office to r u n Well, that may he vo.
But the best thliig I know
Is jest settln' right here in the sim
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What, the Sphinx Says

SCHOOL DAYS

By Newton Newklrk.
"When you
bury
the
h a t c li e t,
don't
chase
to the nearest hardware
store aud buy
an ax."

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS
'JITNEY.' 1
rRlN'U the period which imD
Mexican war. a number of words
which
were contractions or
slight changes of terms in common use -south of the Rio
(Irnnde entered
the
United
States v oenbulnry because of the
increased use of colloquial SpanMi in the southern part of this
count rv. Among these words
was "jitney"--a combination of
two .Mexican words meaning the
lowest powible value, and first
used hy American gambler* iij
scornfully
referring
to the
••small liiange" o r ^ "chicken
feed" which the Mexicans insisted on introducing into the games
of chalice. The copper cent being rare in those days, the term
was jgtadually .applied to the
-United States five-cent piece,
nnd worked its way North,
where, among the street arnbs
of New York a nlckei has long
been known as n "jit," just as a
cent Is a "meg," a "dimmo" is
a dime anil a "cufie" is a quarter.
The advent of the private motorhus which charged five cents
for a ride helped materially to
revive the term, S,5e automobiles
first being known as "jitneybusses" and then the name was
shortened to "Jitneys."
(Copyright.)

An Aid to Business.
Beacon-^-Po yon believe a college career is an aid to business?
Egbert—-I certainly do.
"Why do you think so?"
"Well, my son's-In college and he
smokes about 7,000 cigarettes in a
year."
"i don't follow you."
"Isn't he helping along the tobacco
business?"—Yonkers Statesman

The best time t o kiss a prettj g i n
Is any old time.
No man is really truly in love if h e j
doesn't act foolish.
The opal is more difficult to imitate
than the diamond.
The Episcopal church of Scotland
has no archbishop.
\ High words are often used to express low thoughts.
Listen to the advice o f others^-and
then follow your own.
T w o heads of a family are not necessarily better than one.
An ant can carry several times its
own weight with ease.
Sometimes a man imagines he i s
making love t o a widow, v

Different
Colors of Paper
Many business men have a system of using
different colors of paper for different printed
forms, thus distinguishing each fonn b y
its color.
W e can work this system out for you, using

the Utility" Business Paper, and you will
find that it saves you tone and money.
Let its show you die advantage of standtrdizing your paper and y o w priatia*}

